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Chicago White Sox,' Portland Bavera,to tlio banquet has been very gratify-
ing to the committee in charge.' i r , lit IU, .uui, Jh'O i W J I ... .U, Un. ii. One of the hits of the evening willI i I ' I I I .

be the original songs to ba sung by the
Ad club quartet, with the most faraoui
of the players the subject. (

At a luncheon hold at the Portland
Commercial club yesterday the follow- -
ng program waa Arranged for the New

YoVk Giants and Chicago White Sax
baseball world'- - tourists: '

-

Portland Colts and all vlsitlns players.
,' P. m. Banquet at Multnomah hotle.

t :30 p. m. Indies of party will be en.
tertalned at dinner at Arcadian garden,
Multnomah hotel, " .' .

S p. m. Ladles of party will attend
"Bird of Parao-lse,-" Helllg theatre.

11. p. m. Ladles of party will be
taken from Helllg theatre direct to spot
clal train In automobiles'''

- As the selling of reservations for the
banquet Is progressing very rapidly. It
Is requested by the ticket selling com

'desirous' ofTattenUing the banquefTues-da- y

. evening at th'e Multnomah hotel
that will be tendered to all visiting ball
players that you call Mr. Appleby at
Marshall 2004, or at his office In the
Teon building.' ;f :,..-.',,:-

Willi.! ill f. !!. t- .

Dame fil'..U i ;vp, i.,, - h ..

as referee fr via i.Jiii.-- . ;.;,
to ba played In Mownw, l.t.tM, t

row. fcjehmitt will l ive on i .

lng's train fur the Id.ilio town.

' ;s;' i'v- -

Los Aiieiee Nov. 14. The veUil prl.--

of eggsjhaf jreiicbed 65 edits a il"i"i,
ProdUCeTmen predict JO cent l'fi
the end of the week.

w .' ,:.uiiiiiiiii'i'y'i'i'iiii..H'WW'n)""i ii. Jf

rrCfjivelicttci'"Ovcrccas
Men! 1 can sell you nn overcoat tlit

is Priestley Cravenettecl. No profit Ii
tacked on to pay for high rent n,i eluh-- .
orate fixture. ; Take the elevator to
Jimmy Dunn, 3d fir. Oregonian bhi. Ad..iii --

J i at union depot.
19:J0 am. -- Automobile ride for play- -

em and their ladles about city.
1 n rebertttbri fcbrrtitfe

will receive the ladies o( the party in
the tea room of the M ultnoroah hotel.

J:30 p. m. Bull a-a- at Recreation
park. : ;

8 p. ni. Reception at Multnomah ho

i f I

I vj )

tel, tendered to the New York uianu,

: iq ;. ' .) "
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Gridiron stars who will take part In tomorrow's game. From, left to right ther are Anderson, ' captain and right guard, Washington;
' Johnny Parsons, right half, Oregon; Bradshaw,1 Oregon, captain and right end, and Jacquot, right half back, Washington.

;T0DONALD ARRIVES
FACTS ABOUT GREAT

GAME ON MULTNOMAHMISBOTH

FIELO'ON SATURDAY
CONFER WITH FIGHTERDAYTAKE VORKOUT II - The Teams University of

Oregon vs. University of Wash- -
ington, ' ' " -

The Prize Pacific Northwest
Intercollegiate conference cham. 4flu iioiiii ' pionshlp. v?f. si: . - e

" .... ,' . : j... '. s; . .". , : V.-- , .... - i . .1...

e The Time 1:30 o'clock sharp.
The Place Moltnomah Field, iTake "W" cars to Chapman and

g ' Morrison,' walk v one block west .

and one block . south. Take e
4 Twenty-thir- d street or Portland

Heights car to ' Stout street,
walk two blocks south. e

will play tomorrow. rThts ; Is Doble's
queer way.. . , ,

- Reports; from Eugene state that Be
dek will start bis two Injured stars.
Parsons and CornelL It was thought
until: last evening that Cornell would
not be in the game against the sound
university. ' The restot Oregon's eleven

v The team arrivedla In good- - shape.
this morning and will work out' today.

Multnomah,: field la In great shape.
The gridiron is . practically dry. " New
lines will be made on the field tomorrow--

morning, and 'nobody except the
officials and coaches will be allowed on
the side lines. It Is probable that an
announcer may bs on the lines, also,
' The yell leaders, of both elevens have
framed up some "new , fangled turns."
which they will dispense between halves.
The- - Washington rooters ; are due to
arrive tomorrow at 12 :S0, and will ja--'
rade right to Multnontah field. A., t.

; The University of Oregon alumni will
meet .In front of the Fenton building
at 1 o'clock, and will march to the field.
All alumni members are requested to

present 5';y.:'!vv,;'Vt-."V.-

OREGON ROOTERS GIVE i'
vTEAM SEMD OFF AS IT

: . LEAVES THE CAMPUS

- University of Oregon, "Eugene, Not.
llFlooklng down"' the roalii streets,
of ' fiu'gene before; daybreak today,-- . 600

Fair Weather : Predicted - by
'

Forecaster Beais foci Big- -.

gest. Game of .Season,
. : ..s ' . -- " w v.v ....

The northwest college football su
premacy will be settled tomorrow after,'

e - The Weather Fair, with east--
erly winda v-e -.- e
"The Admission Charges

' Grandstand, 1.60; bleachers, f 1.

e : - Coaches University of Ore- -

Has Beeh Offered, Jack Brit-.rA- on

for .New. 'Year's. Fight
'-

-' 'r at. Vernon. v':vV' -- "
r ' t ' ,.v .' . m; 'm

Dick, Donald, manager of Bud Ander-
son,; arrived.. In the city thla morning
and Went immediately to Vancouver to
confer with the lightweight; Donald
will leave in a day or so for Los An-
geles, where he WUl challenge the win-
ner' of' the Cross-Rive- rs match Thanks-
giving day. , He has been promised the
New ) Tear's x card at Vernon with Jack
Britton, the tough Chicago lightweight,
and will accept If he can't land the
Hebrew or' the Mexican boxer. .

Donald says that when MoCarey want-
ed to substitute Anderson tor Cross, It
Is his belief that Rivera was quick to
object to meeting Anderson. ' y :

t Although he can easily make . 138
pounds,- - Donald says that be wilt not
ask Andersonto make that .weight any

e gon,, Hugo Besdek; University of
e Washington. Ollmour Doble.-- - e

, r noon, when the elevens representing the
- Universities of Oregon and Washington
clash on Multnomah field at 2:30 o'clock.

' This contest will undoubtedly he the

an -- exceptional value
HERE'S serge at $25 a very ,

. .soft, elegant fabric These"
, Suite are specially made for us by

Hart Schaff tier &
''VMarx'-'-- . -

; T,- -

to retail at $25w 'Notice; the roll
front, three buttons, two to ,

but--,
torn : --Your size is here i ready.; to

' put on. Better come and get into
it. The best value you will see in .

blu6 serge.
t

' ,'.,"

e ' Season's Conference Records
i University ot Oregon,-bea- t Idaho

0; tied O. A. C. 10-1- 0. Uni-- r
vereity of Washington beat O. A.

4 C. 47.0 and Whitman 41-- 7. - ,
weather conditions will be" Ideal. - Con

! tlnued fair weather with easterly winds

A ND ' here's1 one of th& very

J smart Shawl - Collar Overr
coats you'll

t
see ' the best

dressed men ' wear ' this 'Winter.'
Comes in long' and short styles,

. either single or
(

double-breaste- d

very swagger. On. the avtrtifes,
on the boulevards in the big cities

yes Jhat's where you'll see it.

,
Fabrics-roug- h -- finished 'goods

in grays, browns and Scotchy; mix-

tures; chinchillas in all shades too.
Many of .our;tWinter coats are wa---

'
terprqof,

v-

- '.V--, - ; !

$25 will flo ;wonders in ; '
- quality arid - style; isome'..,

, v at $18, some; up, to. $35.

f Is the prediction of Forecaster Edward
. A. Beals. i '"".'
v The. University of Washing-to-n play--

era arrived in Portland last evening and
' will work-- ' out-th- is Afternoon.'. on- - Mult
knoDeh field. All f . ruble's regulars
jnlth the ezceDtion of Noble. Miller' and

REMAIN

more because Ritchie, Cross,: Rivers and8hlel are In good, eonditlon; Noble,-t- t
the rest of thera are coming in abovesons and daughters of Old Oregon, Jed

by the student band, gave; a rousing OR BASEBALL DINNERFilimit. He says there Is
nothing to be gained making weight forsend off to the footbaU team, which v t

plays Washington tomorrow : for, ths t4
xeiiows UK Aseveao. t f

.llltthJe, to Bor tor Writers.Northwest. cltamPionshlB. ' , v

We tave others iri fancy
fabric in every style for
the young, the conserva-,lxv- e.

from $20 ,to $40.
P 'Pep'rWBa-theyword- ?; Between

ls eaid, will not be able, to stsxti bnt In
case-- it 'is necessary, Coble xnay send
hlmMnttf the fray. Although they are
not initho best of, shape,-Mill- er and
Shier will start ..the. game.,.. Miller la
suffering, ffiilefs
baokxisivlng him quite a bit of trouble.

' Quarterback Toung, seeing no.1 chance to
get over his early season- - kaee Injury,
has quit the squad for the season. It la

' said. ' Other reports have It that Toung

'New Tork,' Nov. 14. Willie Ritchlacheers for the JSO men for each member
the lightweight champion, did not leave

Program Arranged for! Stay of
Giants and Chicago

White Sojf, .
'

of the tessav Coach Besdek, and ths "U"
and band selections, the 15J co-e-ds sere for San Francisco last night as he bad

planned. Instead he will box tonight if 'naded .tlit entrained athletea ' ; Coach before a party of New Tork sport writBesdek thanked the students for their
enthusiasm and said the boys appreci-
ated --If and felt mors than ever . that

ers and admirers and will start for the
coast tomorrow night to prepare for his Saml Rosenblatt ,& ; Go.20 round contest there. December 10thev would "fight to the last ditch. vim .Mane to xommy Juurpny. , ,

.; Harry Foley, , Ritchie's manager, deParsons and .Cornell. wm probably .be to
the game, said the coaches, .. r . ' '

400 students have reserved

There are less than St of the 200
tickets for the White Sox-Qian- ts ban-qu- et

at the Multnomah hotel, following
the exhibition game here next Tuesday
afternoon between the world tourist
The avidity with which the tans who
wish to sit with Comiskey, MoOraw,

clared today that the champion would
receive $17,000 for the Murphy, bout.
Foley announced that Ritchie wouldseats for tomdrrow'a: game. ' - ...'." ; Northwest Cornel1

V, Third and Morrison
The Men's Shop for
Quality' and Service .

. 1" The vroo'terk" ' Special In' charge ? Of
. , PqDU-- "i, meet the winner of the Freddie Welsh-Tell ,.Leader j'Tiutch' Toung left t, here

at 1:80 , today;' wUhi80O students.j A Jack Britton bout here if satisfactory Callahan, Mathewson, Speaker, Johnsoniinanciai inducements were offered. ' and the rest have been seeking ticketsfew left with tha team this morning and
others wlU ? evining'sand' -- '"'Coo; tomorrow morning's trains. ( ;

' New stunts have been worked up and
the-- rooters will assemble. In Portland
on Broadway between Washington and
Btark at 1 o clock tomorrow: afternoon
to march to the field In a body. Re-
duced admission tickets have been grant'
ed all rooters. .The entire second team
accompanied the Varsity on this morn

for : Football Polks Be. "

. fore and After the Game ' v

'rand. Always ,; ...vi

.The Imperial
y Hotel, . -

" v 7
where you'll ,jneet youi

and be well ..
cared for. Welcome 1 v ,

ings train. -
. ,

" Kranta to' Box Sudcnberg.
t Ban Janclsoo,kNov;.-l.--.Kl- Krants
of Seattle and Johnny ; Sudenberg of
Omaha Will meet here tonight In the

Don't Throw

It Away

No matter how bad--

ly broken

."Your
Favorite Pipe

is, you'll be , sur-
prised how perfectly
it can' be repaired at

main event of the weekly .four round
show, tsoto.. are - expenencea muimea

r:p ) .
, I y?. : V.' ; , ,; r

M&w TO'NTO'M'0';:'' 1

and a hot scrap is expected.-- : t v -tnnoh. la to a,ruty Cents. v' f.Sk- Other bouts scheduled are: x3ob ZIe
man of Chicago va Jimmy Fok. ' Eddie
Miller vs. Willie Mack. Chicago Murphy' II

Dinner, 0:30 to. 9,
Vttslo,

eventy-fiv-e Cents ' vs. Sailor Murphy. Bubbles Boblnson
va Paul. Pollock.:' Walter Scott va Carl
Qoubats, Frankis Jones vs. Joe Stanton,
Soldier BeRder ' vs. Ray Richardson.
Ralph Gruman va Joe Connolly.

:
, this the largest pipe
repair: shop west of

'
Chicago.". . - - ' '

,

' " Tuu near lots ot taiK abQut jpoor Dusinessvatthe-high,;rea-

tlicir clothing to meetv the landlord's demands and tjav'fthc
other,,terrific, ground floor cxpenseSi thatjthe

' '.: aVeraire mari can't' afford to bay their, exces--

r
" T!fti' 'my low upstairs' rent '' arid ': sihalj v I:,;ex-

penses it" isi easily: possible v for riie to? sell,
,

with-a-airv'pr- of it,. vj;hey identical .$uil;j;Oytr- -,

No more huntinjg for the tobacco that exactly
spits youi't ? "

"
'

.v: -- ! rll ,;' , 4 ;;?
"1

; V; ? -

; Not after you've found STAGrichripomellbw--fragrant-ful- l. ;Uoor stores must1 get and 35 . ion
92 Third' St and i

Sixth ajt Washington
Main. 508, A-42-

1 .
'A f,' podied-rye- t pxquisitely MILU.

See .niy' swagger-Melt- on Over4 :p.
Convenient Packages 1 1 The Pound Humidor, the Full-Slz- e 10-Ce- nti: in;.:'!!!:.,Tin and the Handy Half-Siz- e 5-ce- nt tin. ,

;
v;f ?i:;?grayjiAuxtures: z :Ms'rlp'
:.

r lizelihincnillas'iandtOi
0No lite

No ting,

.No haf
No'atxlnt.

eyer laid ' eyespori ' To put
'it.riiodestlyvj say; ' k-- t

SB

r
v- -
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V"

MRS..
. ' '':,,V., ;"ride up mmI

ill MM 11 ft i IfTfUTor Pipe and GjjarctteUMvMav. MlUUu i 1 .'i;:'1.i.!i.i,Wis? .f r-."- i a .;?''- 1
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fi 2d Floor," Southwest .Corner 4th and ' Washihgton. 1 'V-i,.- -.'5


